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May 14, 2019 

TO: All Bidders under Invitation to Bid No. 19-101097 

FROM: Department of Purchasing and Contracting, DeKalb County, Georgia 

ADDENDUM NO. 1      

Invitation to Bid (ITB) No. 19-101097, Traffic Pavement Marking Services (Annual Contract with 

2 Options to Renew), is hereby amended as follows: 

1. Modification to the bid.

Please replace the Price Schedule the attached Revised Price Schedule.

2. We have received questions pertaining to this Invitation.  The questions and their

resulting answers appear below:

A. Question:  Has DeKalb County ever bid out their Traffic Pavement Marking Services, 

if so how do we obtain the former pricing? 

Answer:  Any requests for prior bid pricing will have to be done in the form of a open 

records request.  Please follow this link on our web page for the information.  

https://www.dekalbcountyga.gov/open-records-request-purchasing 

B. Question: Attachment C page 33, who fills this page out the Prime or the LSBE-

Subcontractor? 

Answer:  Attachment C page 33, is the Subcontractor Reference and Release Form.  

The subcontractor fills this form out and provides references for their services. 

C. Question: On the Price Schedule there are no quantities given, do you want the 

“amount” column filled in with the “unit price amount” or should it be left blank.  

Should we leave out the Total dollar amount since there are no quantities listed? 

Answer:  The price schedule will be revised to take off the quantity and only show the 

unit price, please use revised price schedule.   

D. Question: Can you provide a list of attendees at the initial meeting for this project? 

Answer: The Pre-Bid attendance can be located on our web page under ITB 19-

101097. 

http://www.dekalbcountyga.gov/
https://www.dekalbcountyga.gov/open-records-request-purchasing
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E. Question: Can you provide the bid tabulation from the last time this project was bid? 

Answer:  See question 1. 

3. It is the responsibility of each bidder to ensure that he is aware of all addenda issued

under this ITB. Please sign and return this addendum.  You may call Merenica Banks,

Procurement Agent, at 404-371-6331 or email at: mbanks@dekalbcountyga.gov

before the bids are due to confirm the number of addenda issued.

4. All other conditions remain in full force and effect.

Merenica Banks 

Procurement Agent   

Department of Purchasing and Contracting 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

Date: ______________________________ 

The above Addendum is hereby acknowledged: 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

(NAME OF BIDDER) 

________________________________________     ___________________________________ 

(Signature)                                                         (Title) 

Agent (initials): _______   Manager (initials): _______ 

http://www.dekalbcountyga.gov/
mailto:mbanks@dekalbcountyga.gov
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